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Abstract:  The effect of r ecycle proportion on the composition, microstructure and mechanical proper
ties of recycled Ni3Al base allo y IC6 w as examined by scanning electron microscopy with Xr ay energ y
dispersive spectrometer ( SEM / EDS) and transmission electron microscopy ( TEM ) . T he results indicate
t hat the addition of recycled scraps has no obv ious effect on t he chemical composition, ex cept the content
of C and N increases with the addition proportion of recycled scraps. The microstructure of IC6 recycled
alloys has no obvious difference compared w ith t he fresh alloy, ex cept some M 6C carbides precipitate in
t he interdendr itic area. In contrast with fresh alloy, tensile properties at R. T . of the IC6 recycled al
loys have almost no change, the high temperature stress rupture properties decrease slightly, and the
t hermal fatigue properties deteriorate obviously . The r ecycle proportion of IC6 alloy should not exceed
50% in production of gas turbine vanes.
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摘  要:利用带能谱的扫描电镜( SEM / EDS)和透射电镜( TEM )等分析手段研究了返回料添加比
例对 Ni3Al基合金 IC6成分、显微组织及力学性能的影响。结果表明, 返回料的加入对合金中主量
元素的成分没有明显影响,但 C, N 含量随返回料加入比例增加而升高; 除了在枝晶间析出了一些
M 6C 碳化物颗粒外, IC6 返回料合金的显微组织与新料合金没有明显差别; 返回料的加入对 IC6 合
金的室温拉伸性能几乎没有影响, 高温持久性能略有下降,冷热疲劳性能明显恶化。建议在实际
生产中返回料添加比例不超过 50%。
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  T he high performance directionally solidified
N i3Al base alloy IC6, w ith the chemical composi
t ion of Ni( 7. 48. 0) Al( 13. 514. 3) M o( 0. 020.
06) B ( w t%) , has been developed for aeroengine
turbine vanes operating in the temperature range of
10501100  . The alloy IC6 has been used for the
second stage gas turbine vanes for batch produc
t ion. During the batch process of IC6 alloy , a great
deal of scraps are produced in the form of cast
g ates, cast heads, waste products and so on.
Therefore, scrap recycle and use are very important
for the sake of reducing cost, economizing resource
and protecting environment. In fact , the same
problems are encountered in the applicat ion of other
cast superalloys. Now the applied researches about
recycled superalloys have obtained some achieve
ments[ 16] . The research results show that the prop
erties of recycled alloys can be compared w ith those
of f resh alloys through controlling the recycle tech
nique. So it is feasible to add some recycled scraps
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to f resh alloys, named recycled alloy, to produce
turbine blades and vanes. It w as considered that
for equiaxed crystal cast ings the recycle proport ion
may be 80% , while for DS cast ings should be less
than 60% [ 4] . For example, the proport ion of recy
cled alloys in turbine blades in France is controlled
to be 50% , while in China the recycled scraps
adding proport ion of K640S, cobaltbase superalloy
applied for turbine vanes, is usually controlled to be
60% , and that of nickelbase H f containing DS su
peralloy DZ22 can reach 50% . Therefore, as a
batch production Ni3Al base alloy , the investiga
t ion on IC6 recycled alloy is very necessary and ur
gent .
1  Experimental Method
T he cast gates, cast heads and w aste products
w ere sand blasted and crushed before remelting.
T he cleaning and carefully treated scraps w ere then
remelted to be master alloy ingots in ZG0. 2 vacu
um induct ion furnace w ith a special remelt ing pro
cess. 0. 015w t% carbon w as added as deoxidant
during remelt ing. The chemical composit ion of the
recycled alloy w as analyzed. The DS samples for
propert ies test ing w ere prepared in an American
4300 series 52412D/ SA model 50# semicontinu
ous vacuum induct ion furnace, using various pro
port ions of 30%, 50% , 80% and 100% recycled
alloy w ith qualified chem ical composit ion combined
w ith fresh IC6 alloy. The solut ion heat t reatment
of the samples was carried out at 1260  10  for
10h, followed by f low ing argon cool.
For the four proportions of recycled alloy sam
ples, the chemical composit ion and the content of
ox ygen and nit rog en w ere chem ically analyzed.
T he specimens! microst ructures w ere examined in
a JEOL 5600 scanning electron microscope, e
quipped with Ox ford Xray energydispersive spec
t rometer. The morphologies of the microstructures
were analyzed by the back scattered elect ron images
( BSE ) , and the compositions of the microzone
were determined by Xray energydispersive spec
t rum ( EDS) . The crystal st ructures of the phases
in the alloys w ere analyzed by SADP of TEM. The
mechanical propert ies of the four recycled alloys
and fresh alloys w ere determined in air, including
the tensile propert ies at R. T . ( room tempera
ture) , the st ress rupture propert ies under1100  /
90M Pa and thermal fat igue properties cycled be
tw een 1100  and 20  . The  5 mm columnar
samples w ere used for tensile and st ress rupture
propert ies tests. For the thermal fat igue propert ies
test, the dimensions of samples were 10mm ∀
30mm ∀ 1. 5 mm , and the notch w as perpendicular
to the columnar crystal g row th direct ion. The sam
ples were heated to 1100  in 55 s and water
cooled to R. T . in 5 s, as one cycle. The longitudi
nal notch t ip crack length w as measured every 50
cycles.
2  Results and Discussion
2. 1  Effect of recycle proportion on compositions
of IC6 recycled alloys
T he chemical compositions of four recycled al
loy samples are show n in T able 1, and that of the
fresh alloy is also included for comparison. The re
sults indicate that the chemical composit ions of four
recycled alloys are in the specif ied range of IC6
master alloy. T he content of C increases w ith the
addit ion proport ion of recycled scraps, and that of
100% recycled alloy reaches the upper limit of the
specif ied content range ( 0. 02% ) . The contents of
ox ygen in various recycled alloys are almost equal
and quite low , although they are slight ly higher,
Table 1 The chemical compositions of IC6 alloys with various proportion of recycled scraps(wt%)
Proportion/ % C B Al M o Ni O N
0 0. 007 0. 024 7. 75 14. 04 Bal. 5. 4∀ 10- 4 7∀ 10- 5
30 0. 010 0. 03 7. 70 14. 16 Bal. 7. 0∀ 10- 4 1∀ 10- 4
50 0. 011 0. 03 7. 54 14. 00 Bal. 7. 0∀ 10- 4 2∀ 10- 4
80 0. 015 0. 03 7. 66 14. 12 Bal. 6. 0∀ 10- 4 3∀ 10- 4
100 0. 020 0. 03 7. 65 14. 08 Bal. 6. 0∀ 10- 4 4∀ 10- 4
Specification
demanded
# 0. 02 0. 020. 06 7. 48. 0 13. 514. 3 Bal. / /
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compared w ith the f resh alloy. T he content of ni
t rogen in recycled alloys increases remarkably w ith
the increment of adding proport ion of recycled
scraps, and that of 100% recycled alloy is 4 ∀ 10- 6
w t%, about six t imes that of the f resh alloy.
How ever, it should be noted that the content of ni
t rogen in recycled alloys is still quite low.
T he main reason of the increment carbon con
tent is that w hen the scraps w ere remelted,
0 015wt% carbon w as added as deoxidant . How
ever, the added carbon was not oxidized ent irely
due to the high content of Al in the alloy. There
fore, the carbon content increases w ith the propor
t ion of the recycled scraps. In fact, carbon may not
be added when the vacuum of the furnace is good e
nough for the oxide scale formed on the molten pool
surface being eliminated easily. The obvious in
crease of nitrogen content in the recycled alloys is
mainly due to the distort ion of the used ZG0. 2
vacuum induct ion furnace, w hich results in a high
air leak rate. Recent experimental results show ed
that w hen recycled scraps w ere remelted in a vacu
um induction furnace w ith bet ter vacuum and lower
air leak rate, it s content of nit rogen decreased to be
smaller than 1 ∀ 10- 6 w t% . Furthermore, a great
deal of nonmetallic inclusions congregated in the
cast g ate and cast head w ere not ent irely eliminated
in the process of remelting and left in the recycled
alloys, w hich may be another reason for the incre
ment of nit rogen content. Therefore, the more re
cycled scraps are added, the higher it s nit rogen
content is. T he increment of ox ygen and nit rogen
w ill facilitate the format ion of nonmetallic inclu
sions and microporosity[ 7] .
2. 2  Effect of recycle proportion on microstruc
tures of IC6 recycled al loys
T he microstructure of IC6 alloy mainly con
sists of matrix &Ni3Al( Mo) phase and st rength
ening phase Ni( M o) . The dendrit ic st ructure in
IC6 alloy is well developed, and can be obviously
separated into an interdendrit ic area and a dendrit ic
core area. In addition, w hen the content of boron
exceeds 0 03w t% , there are alw ays small amounts
of borides ( M o2NiB2 ) and/ or carbon containing
borides, w hich are bright in BSEI ( back scat tering
elect ron image ) in the interdendritic area of the
fresh alloy. How ever, in the recycled alloys, more
bright part icles rich in M o precipitated heteroge
neously in the interdendritic area, as show n in
Fig 1. M ost precipitates are irregular bulk or
spherical shape w ith the size of few m icrons.
Sometimes, they connect each other to be a long
Fig . 1 Microstructures of IC6 alloys w ith
var ious r ecycle propo rtions,
( a) 0% ; ( b) 50% ; ( c) 100%
strip. Analysis of SEM/ EDS and TEM show ed
that these precipitates were m ix ture of carbides
( M6C) , borides ( M o2N iB2 ) and carbon borides.
EDS technique w as used to analyze the phase com
posit ions. When the used accelerat ing voltage was
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comparat ively low , e. g. 10kV, in some cases,
the apices of boron as well as Ni, M o and Al ap
peared, which hints that some of these bright par
t icles are carbides. T hrough thin f ilm TEM analy
sis, and according to the high content of Mo in this
phase[ 8] , they are conf irmed to be M6C. Some
t imes, the apex of B could also be detected at the
same t ime, as shown in Fig. 2. Typically, the con
tents of Ni, Mo and Al ( ex cluding B and C) for
one part icle of this kind of precipitate are about
30% , 61%, 9 at%, respectively. According to
F ig. 2 Energy dispersive spectrum of carbon
bor ide in 100% recycled IC6 allo ys
( accelerating voltag e is 10kV )
previous research, it is a kind of carbon boride.
M aybe its crystal st ructure is similar to that of M6C
carbides since carbides have some solubility for
boron [ 9] . Certainly, the crystal structure of carbon
boride w ill be ascertained by TEM or XRD method
later. In addit ion, small amounts of Mo2NiB2
borides are also found through SEM / EDS and
T EM analysis. However, these three phases are
difficult to be dist inguished between each other,
since their morphology and contrast are similar in
BSI/ SEM .
T he format ion of quite large amount precipi
tates mainly results from the increment of carbon in
the recycled alloys. It is known that carbon and
boron are interdendrit ic segregat ion elements.
T herefore, w hen the content of carbon exceeds the
solid solubility in the interdendrit ic area, carbides
or carbon borides precipitate. The previous re
search show ed that adding 0. 01w t% C to IC6 al
loy , some carbides appear in the interdendrit ic
area, and carbide amount increases w ith the con
tent of C addit ion [ 10] .
2. 3  Effect of recycle proportion on mechanical
properties of IC6 recycled alloys
T he tensile propert ies at R. T . ( room temper
ature ) , the stress rupture properties under
1100  / 90MPa of the four recycled IC6 alloys and
thermal fat igue properties w ere determined, and
those of fresh IC6 alloy were also determined for
comparison, as show n in Fig. 3 and T able 2. It can
Fig . 3  The tensile properties at R . T . ( a) and the stress
rupture pr operties under 1100  / 90MPa; ( b) of
IC6 allo ys with various proport ions of recycled
scraps
be seen that the yield st rengths ( 0. 2) at R. T . of
the four recycled IC6 alloys are almost equivalent
and matched that of IC6 fresh alloy , while their ul
t imate strength ( b) and elongation (  ) are slight
ly low er. In the case of stress rupture propert ies,
both the life and ductility of IC6 recycled alloys are
all slight ly low er than those of the fresh alloy , but
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st ill higher than the requirement of the alloy used
as gas turbine vanes under 1100  service ( the
st ress rupture life under 1100  / 90MPa should not
be shorter than 30 hrs ) . The results of tests
showed that the thermal fat igue resistance of the
IC6 recycle alloys deteriorated compared w ith the
fresh alloy: except the 50% recycle alloy, the lon
g itudinal notch t ip cracks leng ths of recycled alloys
( ex cept the 50% recycled alloy) are about 3mm af
ter 50 cycles, longer than that of the fresh alloy af
ter 200 cycles. M oreover, the thermal fatigue
propert ies of 80% and 100% IC6 recycle alloys are
too bad to be accepted. The decrement of mechani
cal properties of IC6 recycled alloys may be mainly
induced by the formation of relat ively larger
amount and size of hard and britt le carbides/
borides. F irst of all, the microcracks can easily
form and propagate along the interface betw een the
carbides/ boride and matrix, especially under the
thermal fatigue and st ress rupture condit ion. For
instance, during the thermal fatigue experiments,
the cracks separat ing f rom notch tip cracks often
appeared in the recycle alloy samples, and these
cracks usually init iated in the interface betw een the
carbides/ boride and matrix . In the later test these
cracks developed cont inuously and connected to
notch t ip cracks finally, so the long itudinal notch
tip cracks leng th increases rapidly. Secondly, the
format ion of carbides/ borides rich in M o consumed
a large amount of alloy ing element M o and w eak
ened the solid solution strengthening effect of Mo.
For example, in fresh IC6 alloy the content of M o
in 'phase is about 5. 6at%, w hile that in 50% re
cycled alloy is about 5. 1at%. T he decrement of
the M o content in ' and  phases should weaken
the st rength of IC6 recycled alloys. F inally, the
presence of more nonmetallic inclusions and m icro
porosity result ing f rom the increment of the N and
O content may be another reason for the decrement
of mechanical propert ies, especially for the deterio
ration of thermal fat igue properties, since the mi
crocracks can also easily init iate and propagate at
the inclusion/ matrix interface and in the m icro
porous region.
Table 2  The effect of recycle proportion
on the 1100  !20  thermal fatigue













0 0. 47 1. 28 1. 90 2. 25
30 2. 96 7. 20 / /
50 1. 28 1. 71 3. 14 /
80 3. 03 > 12 / /
100 3. 24 / / /
  * average value of 5 data
Dif ferent from the thermal fatigue crack for
mation and propagat ion in the equiaxed crystal al
loys, w here cracks form and propagate along the
grain boundaries near the notch, the cracks usually
form and propagate in the interdendrite area for the
direct ional solidif ied alloys. It should be noted that
the posit ion of notch ( in interdentric or dentric
core) and the size of dentric crystal have obvious
effects on the thermal fatigue propert ies. T he DS
alloys interdentric regions are much w eaker than
dentric cores, and hard and britt le carbides/ borides
ex ist in IC6 alloy interdentric reg ions, so the fa
t igue cracks are easy to form and propagate in in
terdentric reg ions. When the fat igue cracks en
counter dentric cores, they would propagate t rans
versely along interdentric reg ions preferent ially,
but could not cross the dentric cores. These t rans
verse cracks connect ing to notch t ip cracks are
found in all IC6 recycled alloys and fresh alloy sam
ples.
From experimental results, it seems that all
the four recycled alloys meet the demands of gas
turbine service condition under 1100  , w hen the
recycling process is w ell cont rolled. How ever, the
addit ion of recycled scraps af fects the thermal fa
t igue propert ies of IC6 alloys obviously; as a re
sult , the thermal fat igue propert ies of 80% and
100% IC6 recycled alloys are too bad to be accept
ed. Therefore, the addit ion proport ion of recycled
scraps should not exceed 50% for IC6 alloy .
3  Conclusions
( 1) Addit ion of recycled scraps has no effect
on the chemical composit ion of main alloying ele
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ments, except the content of C and N. T he con
tent of C and N increase with the addition propor
t ion of recycled scraps.
( 2) The m icrost ructures of recycled alloys are
similar to those of the fresh alloy , except some
M 6C carbides form, due to increment of carbon
content .
( 3) Addit ion of recycled scraps hardly affects
the tensile propert ies of the IC6 recycled alloys at
R. T . The high temperature st ress rupture proper
t ies of recycled alloys decrease slightly, and the
thermal fatigue properties deteriorate obviously.
( 4) T he recycle proportion of IC6 alloy should
not exceed 50% in product ion of g as turbine vanes.
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